Fluorescence microscopic study of the architecture and structure of an adrenergic network in the plexus myentericus (Auerbach), plexus submucosus externus (Schabadasch) and plexus submucosus internus (Meissner) of the porcine small intestine.
The distribution of adrenergic fibres in the ganglionated plexuses of the porcine small intestine has been made on air-dried stretch preparations using the glyoxylic acid fluorescence method. Adrenergic fluorescent fibres occur in the ganglia and internodal strands of the three fundamental ganglionated plexuses: the myenteric plexus (Auerbach) and the two superimposed meshworks of the plexus submucosus , i.e. the plexus submucosus externus ( Schabadasch ) and the plexus submucosus internus (Meissner). The plexus Auerbach consists of densely glyoxylic acid induced fluorescent (GIF) elongated ganglia with in general a longitudinal axis running parallel to the circular muscle layer and large dense interconnecting fibre tracts with primary, secondary and tertiary subdivisions. In the ganglia, the fibres are varicose, forming large fluorescent 'baskets' which might be related to the occurrence of well defined enteric neurones. The plexus Schabadasch can be distinguished from the plexus Meissner by its size, strongly fluorescent ganglia and broad densely fluorescent internodal strands. The pattern of fluorescing ring-like formations at the margin and out of the nodes, clearly present in the Auerbach and Schabadasch plexuses, completely lack in the plexus Meissner, the latter being narrow-meshed with smaller fluorescent 'baskets', indicating that the corresponding neurones are smaller in size. In the ganglionic nodes of all three plexuses the axons display comparatively more varicosities than in the fibre tracts. Each of the three main ganglionated enteric plexuses are quite different with regard to the pattern of the adrenergic network both in the ganglia and in the strands.